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Models of migration from the past 
Maltese settlement in Italy: 
16th-19th centuries 
~1 Simon Mercieca 
The aim d Ihis artide is to bring highlight those aspects of Maltese history relating [0 the: 
Mediterranean Sea as il. basin of massive movement 
of people: aspectS which many people today, in the face of 
current debate over immigration, lend 10 ignore or forget. 
Migration to Europe is, of course, nor!1 ne\\' phelKl!Ucnon; 
• ~ oIJ as hislOry ilsdf. The island of MalIa has al\\'~ys 
been caught up in lhis movement - indeed, it could be 
Jrgucd Ihat i[~ bi~tory is formed by it - and r shall 
thcrclorc be usmg MalIa as an cXlfTlplc of herh a sourcc 
and:l de:>linatioll of immigration. I shall be concentrating 
on emigration in rhe early modem period, and my short 
'!lIdy \I· ill foclls on Ihe Ihree centuries sp;)nning lhe 
\i~! centh (0 (he early nineteenlh cemury. 
In (Jet, migration in {he Mt'diterr:lIiean in early modem 
lim~ \\'~s focllsed on PlIoiclliar places_ First of all, 
im[lOnanr h:Hbotif cil it-os were a point of reference 10 
migmnts. Nonh Mric~ns sought to migrate to Tripoli, the 
lown of Algiers, lhe city of Tuni~i a or to Abandria. 
Constantinople wus the: ultimate point of reference for 
?COpi!! Uving in the Ottoman Empire. Many of the 
~i i l icai elite li\;og in the Ottomlll-ruled [;lnd" from 
.~ lbaJl.ia to Greece, from E~n' Pt to Algiers. aspi red (0 go 
IfId stille atthc hub of lhe Empire. In the Wcstern rind 
tC~l[f:'I [ lli!cc!itemnean , the harbollr cilies of Southern 
FrAnce, such a5 'loulon. La Ci[)t,I[ , and Marseille; were of 
~artil'.I lar appc-al to migr~ms coming !rom Christian 
ro.lfluies. Barcelona, and Cadez were imponam Spanish 
ci lies which al,o ex('rcise:d a particular apperu on seafarers. 
[n haly, the: cities of Genoa, Venice, Rome and Naples 
exercised .\ st rong pull on migrants coming from the 
(tflt ral MeJ.iterraneJn. In the: case of Mab. Romc b«J~ 
)fie of the prcicrrcd abodes anJ throughoul the early 
mooem pniod, Maltese from diffcrent soc i,ll strata 
ldopt~d the cternill city as their nelV plnee ot residence, 
Maltese migrmion h."1S been the subject of a number of 
;cudics b~ many schoLtrs, but tht· focus has typieaUy (aUcll 
ilC' nineteenth·century migration. The ;tvllilab[e studies 
fO:1l$ especially on NOT1h Afric~, the Creek island of Corfu, 
md laICf, the American and Austt;llian continc-nts. In lhis 
lIudy, I shall Ix: focu sing on Maltese mig!";ltion to the lialian 
peniml~a for the period ranging from 1530 to 1800. 
):)rr.eho\\', the ,,'()fd "migra,ion ~ docs tlCt ;;it comfonably in 
Ih~ COlltexl of tht earl,' modern Malel, as we are used to 
Ihinking tlut J ll ring dK~ tillln; people were not forttd to 
m:grillc - as was in fact Ihe case with the mass migution oi 
the nin(1eenlh ("e"lltllry - but vokm[Arily moveJ out of Ih t'ir 
home (Olml ry_ Perbrs the word -OCllkmenr" U'ol ~d »10.1 
ntOf(' appropriate. NC\Tnheless. whalc-.'¢r tenll one uses. 
It'lly was probably the plil ce [hat. up !O the end of the 
eighteenth centut)', recC'il'eJ the pC-Alesi number of Maltt'SC 
scnlm, follo",.'eJ by i\"lal'sdlles in Fl'1lnre, ,md Spain . 
The ~ rst author of <t (omplttt Iliston' of ll,'bha, the 
seventeenth ·century scholar Gian I:rangisk Abela, 
olcmiolls the sc ttltmel1l o! Maltese in Sicily in his book 
Dc!cri::i(me di M,d'll A centmy later, Tgnnio Sav<:T io 
Mif~ud in his \·oIume Blb/iolbccll Moltese eI.lhor;l[C:s on 
Abela's I\'ork , ~nd refers those Mitltese 11.'ho m~de;1 name 
fo r Ihemselws in Europe. The published mlltC na[ Jbout 
the l'.h .ltese in It ~l y is sparse, ~fld the individuals studi .. d 
by Mi fs ud are $ucct.'s~ful em igrants, but it is \\'eU· kIlO\l,'fl 
on the i s l~od th ~t there were ,(reams of II.lahc:K' who 
mo\'ed to Ihe continent . Onc has only to gl<lnce through a 
{ckphonc directory in Ital~, Fr~nce, and Spain {i llSt to 
menl iOn three Eu rope countrieSI 10 discovCf l\oLlhesc 
sum~mes, amongst which lIre MIl/ti!U, h ll('cb, Mercia u 
ond UnliJlItl Often the MaltC'Se identity of these farnilics 
is so fused with the It"jjan th,1I ~ny tmce of the:: p:m has 
been oblitewed. 
Searching th["oligh the DiziOJlllrio biograjico tier/i illl/illlli, 
onc discovCfS n~mes of Maltese, mch as the above· 
ntcll1ionerl Cian Frangisk Ahcb, l.rmurdo Ahe[a \3 
bishop and one of the Vice· Regents of Rome during the 
PC}Il tific ;Ue of Sixtus V) ~nd Antonio Hosio (the 
JKhaeo[ogisl. who discovered, exc<l\"Mcd and popularized 
Ihe Roman Ca!~coillbs) . Frum sl\1J~ing tlit: (actor> which 
were behind }'lah& migrmion in the pas!, find Ihe l"CSult, 
pro.::luced hy the rnigrams, ~s rhe ,loove case studio; show, 
one hds to concl\lde tha t migralion is no\ ~s negative a, it 
is :romctimcti ponraycd by cenain sections of the media. 
TIle recclI'ing Count ry is also deemed 10 benefi t from this 
movement of people. 
lhe Hospitaller Order'~ legacy 
For l"Ihl!~ , 1530 marked ~ turn ing point. The distance rhat 
stp:mltcd Mah!l from El1rop('c W;t~ bridged. The Order of 
S1. John broughl with it inve$tmrnt ~nd J Luge gtmlp of 
foreign selT lcrs. People of different ethnicity ~nd cnhme 
begom to cir("\lhne on the Is[and jn i1 number n{"\'cr 
cxperit'nced before. A signi~cant proponion of the 
OrJer'~ Emopeall rt.'"I'emll'S Ot-gll.ll ttl be il1\"t."SlcJ in the 
island, increa~iog well·being I II Ihe counrry. A thorough 59 
defence poli er hecarne feasib le, creating a sense of 
securily_ A new spiri t of seafaring was injccttd. A ~pecial 
ves~d called a brllce fperO'fdra was ucsignd, becoming ihe 
mOSt ll;ed form of sea t ran~portalion in the eightct"J1lh 
cemury and whio.;h. it) the wor~s of the English traveller, 
P:urick Brvdone. was longitudinal in Sh;lpe. paddled like a 
Venetian gondola, unslabk in choppy sea hut very swifr ; 
most imponanliy. it coulJ outrun the pimic;!l x.'bee! 
which in i"csted lhe region . Thus the most serious 
stllnlhlulg block fo r SClItravcHers; i,e. piracy or corsairing, 
\lias gr:ldllully overcome. And in t h~ mCllnlime, thc 
presence lhrougholll Europe of the Order's conslds or 
~mb:li~dors continu~ I() help Maltese emigrlltion to 
Europe sinee ~ point of reference was created for 
pro"p"ctive ltaVe!Jers. In rl1tempting ro compete with 
Rome's anistie grandeur, tbe Order of SHin! John sought 
out.lhrougholll its long wjoum ill Malu, the best talents 
in EurolX', but was reauy to cOll11l1i~ ion locals who had 
received their tf".linirt,l.; in Rome or another ('osmopolitatl 
cily. Bu! 11I0re illlpot1a ntly, Rome reprcsented Ihe ,~t of 
the O rder's ultnnate head, the Holy fathe r. Hencdorlh, 
tht Maltesc di{)~c's u[ tinultc point of refercnce ccased to 
be the Mchbiihopric of Paicnno, a, w~s Ihe (JSC i ~ 
ml.'JicvJililllcs, for IWn.: took its plncr. rk$pite rhe fact 
th:1\ most bishops U'etl' fonner chaplains \0 the Lang-lies of 
the Order Ihev Hl1 ied themseh'CS with tbe Mal[coc dcrgy 
~g'l in,! Ihe K~ighI S . The Order aJopted the misguided 
policy of nurtllring on Ihe one hand the aspiration uf Ih~ 
Maltese clergy lind Il«lple whilst on the other hJno 
excluding the Maht."st hom posts of highcst alilhority. 
Church Iustitutions provided the required refuge to the 
illlcllectmJ dite. 111o~ MJ[tcst who wished to forge a 
c;l reer abrOllJ oiten chosc 10 do so under the church's 
patromge, which [ed to 3 J istinct p;!l1em of misrauon. 
Lndeed, one finds an endless list of Ma[rt.'Se priests and 
frim who ~chie\'ed high posit ions abroad. The ahQ\e· 
memioncd Leonardo Abela was Q Maltese pries t, wh<' 
thanks to Holy Orders, Qttained J post of power, which t(l 
this d3\' remains matched by :111)' M~[lese. Th3nh to tht 
Slrong 'ctlntaCls in the Vati c~n , he wn~ ma(k Bi~hop .oj 
S,.don, and later appointed te thl': even more pOII'ertu) 
post of Vice· Regent ot Rom!:. The va n O\l~ ~tltdy Ct'tlt!"t-'S in 
Rorr.c atl r~c(ed Maht'"~1'" smdents. Possibli'. the nne mo.! 
irequentet-! by thcrn was Urbaniana Universi ty. Amon~ ti lt 
~llcCN~ftll studentS wert' Carlo Magri ami his brolbel' 
Domenico. Carlo Magri was appoint t..J the Ubrarian o£ thr 
Arcigyrnnasi ul1l of ~ L~ Sapienza" . Domenico, having 
caught the ;;11(:111i0I1 of Pope Urban VIII, \\'~ s chosen for 
a mission to "tount Lehanon. He was ,\ prolific writer and 
one: oi his works cOlllai..l1s a description of his mission to 
Mount Lebanon. He was appointtJ Canon of Ihe 
Calhedral of Vilerbo. Thus, ss happens [od~}'. lnd oot 
only in poor countries, (hose to whom Jspir~tion, 
influence, and power :lre denied otten sc::k Oil! the lO~d 10 
S benet future through m igf~(ion. 
Wily Z~Id1, 
Gil) Bam, Iii 
scIlj,op~ MIC di 






as dei Sid/ion/; not only cared for their spiritual salvation, 
btl[ also catered for their material needs. The Maltese 
were accepted members in the Sicilian confraternity, a 
rdigious social guild. Many seem to have subscribed 10 
this confraternity, \.\7l ile some evcn gave domtions to the 
church. Two Maltese are said to halle financed a copy of 
the imagt' of the Madonna to be $(nt to the Sicilian 
community in Constantinople, For Malta, Sicil~ continued 
to maintain its importance, especially for the economic 
and commercial treaties better known as the trdUo 
agrttmer1t, invol....ing nnponation in Malta of tllx.free 
w~al . The continuous population growth made such 
deals indispensahle. Maltese settlements cropped up in 
various Sicilian harbour art:a~, such as Syracuse, Catania, 
Messina and Marsala. which were hav!':os for the Malrese 
JperOndrd, One particularly interesting example is that of 
the town of Licata. In its efforts to bener organize Malta's 
commercial activities, the Order developed LicatJ. into 
one of its wheal transhipment centres. A biscuit (gallctta) 
factory was ('\'cn set up 10 provide the Order's squadron 
with fresh supplies. Such an irwesuncnt generated around it 
a Maltese community, WlllTll1ting thc building of a church, 
dedicated to St, Paul. During the Cllrly modem pcrioo, the 
vil4!e of Pachino in Sicily also originated as a colony of 
Malt~ nllgNnts, in particular the Sultana families, 
The fact that Europe, io those days, had no form of official 
identi~cation perrninl!d migr~nts to move about freelv. 
The only iorm of teSlriction U'll~ [inked to religion It w~s 
through religion that people who moved :md .-;ett[ed on 
the opposite sides of th~ Mediterranean integrated with 
the residing community, Religion permitted the 
intcgration of people, as it helped the migrant to integrat!': 
better with the town's or village community, BUI at me 
samc time, religion was also a barrier, as /J}()\'el1lent 
outside one's religious spncre cOll!d tum out to be a 
haUlrdous endeavour. 
Ironic~lIy enol1gh, this religious model is still revealing 
I<!PaY when trying to understand problems associated 
\\;th migr:ttion. At one level, iT is tempting to think that 
Ihe religious model can be .a SOllfCC of inspiration for the 
>earch and creation of a common European heritage, 
which might supersede Ihe nationalistic prob[tms we have 
inh!':rited Ihro~gh the superimro~ition of the nation Stale, 
though it hardly makcs for multicultural harmony. At Ihe 
same time, one needs to realize rhac, in the paS[, 
harmonization was brought about through long Centuries 
of integration. Unfortunaldy, nou'adays we ex pen that 
kind of harmonization to takc effect immediately. and to 
diminatc difference. 
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FlOW1 of mainstream migration 
The Maltese senltmetlt iu Italy W.lS not olll~ rcm ir!eJ (J 
Iligh·ranking priests and 3ftiHS. 111ere we:re also humbler 
fo ll.: who, cit he,' forced by pestilence nr attr~c!ed by 
t'COIWmic prospects, weill EO It'll~ in scHch of ~ better life. 
11\e jl;eographic;u proximity of Ma.l!~ to Sicily aided lhe 
common Malte:;c migraJ1l it} having ~ point of re[erena in 
tn e Italian pcninsul~ . ThIlS, while the church .ought 10 
Stlppre~s its strons medievd Sicilian iuentity in f~ vour of 
the RomMl one, the common folk continued to hold 
st~adfJ" 1 to their e:uh r;).l ~nd social ~ffin il ies \\~Ih Sicily 
Juring their wj()Urtl U1 Romt'"_ IIp 10 the early nineteenth 
centUf}', the ChlJfch oi SanTJ. Maria d' lr ria in Via eli 
ConsI.10tino[)<)1i (nowadays del Tri ronc), pOJlu lariv known 
